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APPELLATE OIYIL--»FULL BEN'CH.

Before Sir. Arnold White, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Miller ami 
Mr'.''J-u&lice Abdur Rahim.

ICOLLIPABA SEET A PATH'S ( P b t it io k e e  i n  O fv tl  E e v is io k  _ 1908.

P e t it io n  N o . 444 o p  1907), A p p b l l a n t ,

M arch 6. 
October 14.

K A N K I P A T I  S U I j B A I ' . Y A  ( R e s p o n d e n t  i n  C i v i l  R e v is io n  

P e t it io n  ’N o . 444 o p  1 9 0 T ), R e s p o n d e n t . ’̂ '

Jurisdiction—Appellate decrei] passe A vnthont jurisdiction— Eigh Oowt hound to 
set aside such decree.

Where a small cause eiiifc ig tried by a Slnnsif on the original side and his 
decision- is reyersod on appeal, the High Court is bound to set aside the appel
late decree as having been passed wthoiit jurisdiction.

Faramoshv'aran Namhuh-iY. Vishnu Embrandiri [(1904) I.L.R., 27 Mad,, 4'78], 
dissented from ,

Rmnasmmj Ghettiar v, Orr, [(1003) I.Ii.K,, 2G Mad., 17B], approved.
ShanlcarJjhai v, Somahhai, [(1901) 25 Bom., 417], approved,

A p p e a l  under section 15 of the Letters Patent against the judg
ment of Wallis, J., in Civil Eevision Petition No. 444 oi 1907, 
presented under section 623 of the Code of Civil Procedure to 
revise the decree of the Subordinate Judge of Kistna at Bllore in 
Appeal Suit No. 7 of 1906.

The appeal firdt came on for hearing before (Sankaran-Nair and 
Abdur Rahim, JJ.) when their Lordships made the following 
Or.3er of Eeference to the Full Bench :—

O e d e h  o p  E e f e k e n c e  i d  a F u l l  B e n j h  (Sakk&.ra.n-Naie, 

J.).—The plaintiff in Original Suit No. 385 of 1904 on the filo of 
the O^urt of the District Munsif of Bllore sued to recover E.s. 45 
■under an award made by an arbitrator under a muchilika executed 
by the, parties. The defendant denied the reference, and 
raised various other objeetions which were overruled by the Dis
trict Munsif who passed a decree in favour of the plaintiff. 
This decree was reversed on appeal by the Subordinate Judge 
of Ellore who held that the reference was vague and the 
arbitrator, therefore, might have decided questions not referred to 
him for arbitration. The plaintiff applied to this Court under

* Letters Patent Appeal Fo. 6 of 1908.
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W h it e , O.J., section 633. Civil Procedm'e Code, to set aside tho decree of tlie 
Subordinate Jndge on tlie ground that, as the suit was one 

AiiDUR cognizable Ijy a Small Cause Court, no appeal lay to the Subordi-
Eahim, jj.. ® .

----  nate Judge and Ms decision was passed without any ]urisdiotion.
The learned Judge, who heard the Eevision Petition following 

the case of Parameskwaran Nambudiri v. Vishnu Smb?'andiri(l),
IvANKIPATI , • • ■ 1 (V
SuBEAYYA, declined to interfere for the reason that the plaintiii himself 

instituted the suit on the original side and could not therefore he 
heard to complain that the defendant filed an appeal against tho 
decree in the original suit.

This ia an appeal against his order. It  is conceded on both 
sides that the suit ought to have heen tried as a small cause suit. 
Section 16 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act is in these 
terms; “ Save as expressly provided by this Act or by any other 
enactment for the time being in force, a suit cognizable by a Court 
of Small Causey shall not be tried by any other Court having 
jnriadiction within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Court 
of Small Causes by which the suit is triable.” This section 
apparently only regulates the prooedui-e and does not deprive the 
District Munsif of the jurisdiction vested in him by the Madras 
Civil Courts Act. However that may boj this has to be road with 
section 646 (B) which gives power to the District Court to submit 
to the High Court for revision, the reooi'ds in a suit erroneously 
decided by a subordinate Court under a mistake as to its jurisdic
tion. I  agree with the decision of the Allahabad High Court in 
Ram Lai v. Kabul Szng/i(2) that the words “ by reason of 
erroneously holding ”  in that section implies that it is only when 
the question of jurisdiction is raised before the first Court that the 
pai'ties are entitled under that section to request the District 
Judge to make a reference to the High Court. Before judgment, 
the Court may make the reference under section 646 (A ) if it 
entertains any doubt as to the jurisdiction : after judgment the 
District Judge may refer, if he considers the decision of the first 
Court on the point of jtiriadiction erroneous, and, on reference by 
the District Judge  ̂the High Court “ may pass such order as it 
thinks fit.” I t  is clear, therefore, that the decision of the Court of 
First Instance is not to be set aside on the sole question of 
jurisdiotion.
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I  agree, therefore, with the learned Juclgos in Pummesftivaran w h i t e , c .J.,
MiLLi:n

AND
J^anihudiri v. Vishnu Embrand'iriil), that the priuoiple of the 
express provision in 64ii (B ] shoiili he followed, iii. the cxercise of 
the discretion allowed by seofciou 022 and that we should Jiot ' ——
interfere solely on this ŝ Toimd with the decision of a Court of oLhTArA Lii t
First Instance even when the question was raised and a forfiori  ̂
when the question was not raised. Sdbbayya.

Does the same principle apply in favour of the decision of an 
Appellate Court ? In the case in Pammeshcarmi Niimbudiri v.
Vmhnu Embmndrri{i), it was perhaps nnueoessary to decide the 
point, as the decision of the Appellate Court confirmed the decree 
of tho first Court and, unless that decree was set aside, the petitioner 
before the High Court could not derive anj benefit.

In  the case of 8ii>resh Ghmule)' MaMrci v. Kristo Rangini Dasi(2) 
the Calcutta High Conrt have dccided that we are to apply 
the same principle to the Appellate Conrta. The learned Judges 
say, “ I f  no objection to jurisdiction is raised, the District Court 
is left to act iu exercise of its own discretion either to decide the 
appeal or to submit the case to the High Court.”  They further 
add that, if the parties require it, the District Judge is bound to 
submit the case for the orders of the High Court. In  the case 
before us tho appeal was heard by the Subordinate Judge who has 
apparently no power to act under section 646 (B ). The learned 

Judges, it appears to me, have ignored the fact that the District 
Court under section 646 (B) does not act as a Court of Appeal; 
that even in cases where no appeal lay or where no appeal is filed, 
the Court may or shall act under that section, and that seetion 646 
(B ) does not enable the High Court to deal with the decision of 
the Appellate J adge on the merits of the case. Per these 
reasons, I  am of opinion that, in considering whether we ought to 
interfere with the decree of an Appellate Court, no inference is to 
be drawn from section 646 (B ). It  stands to reason that a suit 
tried by the Munsif on the original side should not be sent to the 
same Munsif to be tried as a small cause suit. But the same 
reasons do not obviously apply to a decision in appeal.

Disregarding section 646 (B ) I  am of opinion that in 
this respect, the decisions in Shankarbhai v. 8omabhai{B) and

(1) (I90i) 27 Mad., 478 at p. 479. (3) (1894,) I.L.S., 21 Calo., 249.
(3) (1901) LL.R„ 25 Bom., i l7 .
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White, C.J., Mamasamij Chdtiar v, 0/t(1), so far as the appellate decision is 
concerned should be followed an’d that the decree of the lower 

At3dor Appellate Court should he set aside and that of tbfi Munsif he
Eahim, JJ.

----  restored with costs throughont. I  need hardly add that conaeat
Sebtapatû y cannot g'ive jurisdiction to the District Go art, Ledganl v. Bnll(2)^

Kwia'pATi Mmakshiv. Subram any a(S).
Sotbayya, But, as the case Surcsh Chunder Maitra v. K rkto  Rangini 

JJu,si(4) has received the approval of this Court in Paramesh- 
waran Namhiuliri v. Vishnu E?nbrand/ri(b), I  would refer to 
the Full Bench the following question : —

“ Where a small cause suit is tried by the Munsif on the 
original side and his decision in appeal is reversed by the subordi
nate Court, is the High Court bouud to set aside the decree in 
appeal as having bean passed without jurisdiction ? ”

Abdtjr R a h im , J .— I agree.
The ease again came on for hearing before the Full Bench 

constituted as above.
P. Nagabushanam for appellant.
P. Naraynnamurthi for respondent.
The Court expressed the following
O p in io n . ■ -We are unable to agree with tlie view taken by the 

learned Judges ia Parameslmaran Nambudiri v. Vishnu JSmbran- 
as regards the appellate decision in that case. Aa the 

decision of the Appellate Court in the case before as was made 
without jurisdiction, we think this Court is bound to set it aside. 
As regards the decision of the Appellate Court, we think the 

oases Bamasamy Chettiar v. R. G. O rr{l), and Shankarbhai v. 
8o'imbhai{6) were rightly decided. We would answer the question 
which has been referred to us in the affirmative.

The appeal again came on for final hearing before (Sankaran- 
Nair and Abdur Eahim, JJ.) who delivered the following 
judgment;—

Judgment.—E'ollowing the opinion of the Ij'ull Bench, we 
reverse the order of the learned Judge and of the lower Appellate 
Court and restore that of the Munsif with costs throughout.

(1) (1903) I.L.E,., 26 Mad., 1̂ 76.  ̂ (3 ) (1887) I.L.E., 9 AIL, 191 (P .O .).
(3) (1888) I.L.U., I I  Mad., 26 (P,0.). (4) (1894) 21 Calc., 249.
(5) (IftOi') I.L.E,, 27 Mad., 478 at p. 479, (0) (1901) I.L.R,, 25 Bora., 417.
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